
BUDS AND BLOSOMUS

A Tiger in the Garden.

A STORY FOR X3UDS AND) I3T4SSOMS.

I think it la horrid to have fin old tiger in my
garden, grorvirg besido nry swect nrignonctte and tea
roses, ;and forget-uro-nots, and ait the ether pretty
ilorvers," said little Ethiel Brownr, wlnose face gcrrerally
sunny, wvas now sadly clouded.

IlOh, Ethel ! a tiger ! lnow did lio got thore V1 ex-
ciainied mamma apparcntly inucir alarmed.

IlYou know 'what 1 men, minuma, a tiger lilly.
Papa won't lot me dig it up) or transplant it or any-
thing, thougli I've rrsked Mi again and again."

IlWlrat is tho little verso you copied yestorday,
tlrat yoti said you Nere going to, keep in your iiiind
for a rotto 1 Can you recite it tis rnorning V"

"And tho Nvork that is sweetest and dearest,
ite work tliat se mianry nc'er do,

Tite grcat wori, of nlaking folks baVpy,
May hc donc by a isié liko you,'

repeated Ethel softiy, the cloud for a moment dis-
appearing. IlBut raumma," sire added ; "h ow eau
1 inake any one Irappy by having a horrid old tigor
ini my gardon 1"

"P apa bas toid you that you mnust, let tire tiger
remain, and it wvill certainiy add to Iris happiness if
you obey him cliterfully."

"Howv can papa bave sucob horrid tasto 1"
"Isn't Ilhorrld " too, strong a word ; 1 dont lilce

to, hear it se often."
1I have beon trying to, give up that word, mamina,

but the tiger surprised nie into using it again."
I think papa likes tint flowver," said Mrs.

Blrown, becainse it grew iii grarrdna's gardon, when
ire was a littie bey. Everytlring tint grandina loved
seers sarred te him. Tlrink of yeur nmotte, Ethiel
dear, and bc ind te tire tiger for paPas sake."

Ethel liad a sirnccre wish to fullow tire spirit of
tire littie verso, se site cunrplained ne more. After a
time sire began to féel qui.tu friendly, towrrrd the
once hated tiger.

Sonne weeks atfter Ethiel's talk with lier moLi.ier,
aire rait into tire bouse in a tuniult of glad excite-
ment : "h01 nrarnma! my tiger isn't a tiger at ail,
be's a beautiful Japan lily. The bud has operred.
Piease corne te see. Oh I'm. set happy !"

Papa looked up front his paper and said, "lyou
bave been trylng te niake me happy and have made
yourself happy as %veil. Don't forget tine lesson your
tiger bias tatuglit 3oi àiy dear, tirat tine bcst way to
find Inappiness for yourseif is to seek it for others."'

",Tie Bible lesson la botter" said uraniu: ",Even
Christ pleased net himself.

EVELTN S. FOSTER.

'Ma. SPURGEoN Iras Saud sone Sillart tiing in iris
da.v. Anrcngst tire nay bc ciassed tire followlng
witir regar tesig Jîtas onne people, says
he, wvhen urged te, give, reîuark tint wirat, they give
is Ilnotning te nobody," and tint tis la about ail
tbey give. If a mran's religion docs net raake bira
generous, it is not -worth preserving. We neod te
grow ail round, net only la priaying and praising,
but in grving.

Missionary Notes, or the Regions Beyond.

Cod is net oniy faitînful and just to forgive us our
sins, But judgeth a mn's liberality according te
wlrat a manr bath, atId mot according te what a man
hatr net. Our ability and opportunity is thre
mensure of our respensibility. Are we doing our
duty 1 deing wvirat we ean to, umake known a Saviour's
love. Tino lroly war continues, tire jictory ia still far
front compllot2; but in the mrission field results hrave
beour obtained bcyond tire exrectatien and faith of
mon wvho counted net tiroir lîves dear tinte tirera in
such a cause, for sucir a Master. E arnost labour for
tire Lord is net ouly at once tire lirivilego aud thre
duty of tire Chuareli:- it enlarges lier capabilities ini
proportion as it extenda lier demain.

To successful and effe~ctive work tire good soldier
of tino Lord Jestns Christ needs te prenrrptiy oboy, thre
car quick te, licar tire vof ce of thre leader, tino oye riQute
te dotect tire approach of the enemy, iraîds in wiriclr
tiroir urinistrations are aecustonred te use tire
weapons of our warfirre, and feet swift te runi te, and
fn'o ou orrandq for tire Master.

Tinrîe lest can nover bc regained. .After allowing
yourself proper tinre for rest, don't livo a single heur
of' your lit'e withront doiug exactly what i% te be done
in it, and going straigit tinrougir it freont boginning te,
end. \Vork, play, study, wvîatover it la, taire hold at
once and finishr it up squarely, and clear tire way te
tire next tbing without ietting any of thirer drop eut
betweeu. Iftail profcssing Christians redcemed thre
tinie, wirat sure and effectuai rvork miglrt bo accora-
plisired toward thre ultinrate overtirrow of tire strong-
irolds of sin. X'ke Grospel is the powcer of God tnto
salvation.

Gordon Cummixrg, speaking of thre sicir buriod
alive; tire -.rraqy of widows who are deliberately
strangled on tire deatir of any great man; tIre livirg
victinra wie 'ere burried beside overy post of a ohief's
now ireuse, auJ must neds stand ciasplng it wviile
tire etartir was gradunlly beaped over tiroir devoted
lieails;- or tîroso whe were bound hand and foot, rand
laid on tire ground te aet as reliers when a chief
launclied a new canoe, and thus domed te a death, of
excruitatiug agony; a turne wvlezi there was net tire
socurity for lle or preperty, aird ire man knew how
quickly iris own heur of deoom migirt corne, wheni
whole villages wero deoppuiated smmpiy te suppiy
their neigirbors witlr frosir ment! Just tlnink of ail
tis aud of tire change tint ias beeri wreught, rand
thoen just imagine whlite mon who eau sneer at mis-
sionary îvork as threy do. Now yeu pans frei la te,
isie. Evory village on tire eigirty inlrabited. iles
lias buiît for itself a tidy churci, aud a good
lieuse fer itz tedecirr or native urinister, for whon
tire village aise provides food and ciotbmng. Can
yen reali7e tirat tiore are nine irnndred Wesieyan
churcires; in Fiji, at every ene of which. tire frequent
services ire crowded. by devout cengrogatiens; tint
tire schoois are 'weil attended; and that tire fiest
sound that greets yeur car at dawn, and tire lut at
nigirt, is tire hymrr.singing and tire irost fervent
woraii risimrg frora oaci dwellinc, at ti heur ef
famxily prayer.

.A grocer says ire fuily believes Ionest tea te be
tire best policy.


